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SUMMER RESORTS.

gELLEVUE HOUSE,

U. 1.,
'*s ?C"VY OPEN FOR THE SEASON.

This house has been very much improved, and is non
la fine order. 33very exertion will be used to make thli

The Leading and Favorite House
Of this delightfulwatering place.

iyl4-lm PUTNAM & FLETCHTSH,

THE SIA-BHOEEI—ITHE SKA-
SHORE I—SPLENDID SURF!—SE A BREEZES UN-EQUALLED !—GUNNING AND FISHING, at the SH ADN

RETREAT, on the BEACH, opposite Barnett, Oafsdaily.at 7.30 A.M., via Dela*
Rarltan*Bay RalWftd.

The table and bar will always be supplied with every
luxuryobtainable to make the FRANBXIN HOUSE the
*£aost popular resort on the BAaoh.

FRANKLIST H, STOKES,
.Proprietor.■iyl-wf&mlm

RUMMER RESORT FOR PHILA.DEL-
PHTANS.

■JTHE WAD HOUSE.
STONINGTON, CONNECTICUT,

la now open asa
: FIRST-CLASS HOTEL.

The WADAWANUCIC is delightfully located In a
■square oftwo acres, with beautiful grounds, .walks, Sc.,
■ltsrooms arespacious, promenades fine. piazza, extend-
ing around the entire building. Hourlyoomumnnation
•With the celebrated Watch Hill Reach, thefinest bathing
in the world. Communicationwith New Tork several
times dally'. Address 0. B: ROGERS, jy24 12;

T7PHEATA MOUNTAIN SPRINGS.-
A-J This beautifnlresort, situated in the centre of the
“GardenSpot of Pennsylvania,” is now open tor tne

accommodation of visitors, and will continue-until the
“20th of October. The. invigorating puce mountain air,
• the quickly acting properties of its waters upon, the 80-
-cretlons of the liver, and its magnificent scenery, an-
equalled in the United States, jUßtly entitles it to praise
above all others. The. commodious buildings, extended
'lawns and delightful walks through the mountain from
which flows numerous springs supplying the plunge,
douche, shower and hotbaths at all times Excursion
Tickets through the season will be issued at-the office of
'the Penneylyania'OcQtral Railroad. Eleventh and-Mar-
ket streets. Cars leave at 7 30 A.M., and arrive at the
Springs in the afternoon. 82 per day; over two- weeks
'Or the Beason, $lO per week. Children and servants halt
©rice. ; For further particulars, address the proprietor,
,tl. S,-NEWCOMER, “Eohrata Mountain Spring*.” Lau-
•oasterconnty,-Pennsylvania. jy23-lm

,jOEA BATHING.
K 7 nationalhall,

CAPE ISLAND, CAPE MAT. N. J.
This well-known Hotel is now open for the reception

-of Us numerous guosts. Terms $lO per week. Children
under 12 years of age and servants half price. Superior
■accommodations anaample room for 200 persons.

jeBo 42t . " AARON GARRETSON. Proprietor.

VMDLOE’S HOTJEL, ATLANTICCITY,
” N. J.—At the terminus of the railroad, qn the left,
beyond the depot. /This House is now open for Boarders
•jtndTransientVisitors, and offersaccommodations equal
to any Hotel in -Atlantic City. Chargee moderate. Chil-
dren and servants, half pries.

j*®** Parties should keep their seats until the cars an
•arlye In front of the Hotel. je!9-2m

T.-IGHT HOUSE GOTTA GE,
-M ' ATLANTIC CITY.

This wellknown House is now opea for the reception
of guests. Invalids can be accommodated with rooms
•onthe first floor, frontingthe ocean... Splendid drinking
water on the premises. Magnificent bathing opposite
the house. No bar. JONAH WOOTTON,

je!9-2m Proprietor.

SHJRF HOUSE, ATLANTIC CITY,
New Jersey,

WILL BE OPENED ON JUNE 18th,
>A,<good Sandof Music has been engaged,
-TtncfiO who wish to engage Rooms will please address

H. S, BENSON, Surf House Atlantic City, N J. ieB-2m

(CHESTER COUNTY HOUSE.—THIS
private Boardln*House, corner of YORK and PA*

450*10 avenue, Atlantic City, convenient to the beach,
fWitlL a beautiful view of the Ocean, is now open for
hoarders, and will continue open, all the year round.

moderate.
jel9-2m J. KTSTM, Proprietor.

TTNITED STATES HOTEL,
LONG BKANCH, N. J.,

Is now open for the reception of visitors. Gan he
.reached hyßaritan and Delaware Bay Eailroad from
♦foot of VINE Street at 7.80 A. M.

_
__,,.B. A. SHOBMAKBB.

ctrTHE ALHAMBRA.," ATLANTIC
A CITY, N. X , a splendid new house, southwest

-corner of ATLANTIC and MASSACHUSETTS-Avenues,
Is now open for visitors. Theroomß and table of “The
Alhambra’' are unsurpassed by any on the Island. There
4s a spacious Ice Creamand RefreshmentSaloonattached
“to the house. Terms moderate.

C. DUBOIS & S. J. YOUNG,
Proprietors.

aPIffiSSON SPRINGS.—1 DE-
LIGHTFUL SUMMER RESORT, Immediately on the

line of the Central P. R. 8., located on the summit of
the Allegheny Mountains, 2,500 feet above the level of
the sea, will be open for the reception of visitors on the
10th day of June. 1863,.and will be kept open until the
let of October. .

mhawaiat nMall at tillssolntBossesn nnsstlnt attru-.
tiootii, tus aattiTsss tomb» wsifi?sjT7i?r

Garrett, and CsuDac. of Phii&ielphlß. show th«oxliUiee of valttS-BU M&4S&I AlSfiMfiUS, Ht« MUM M
some of the springs being of the iron or chalybeate class,
and others containing* saline or aperient salts. Fore
mountain water abounds; and the guests will also be
suppliedwith, mineral waters from other springs, such as
Blue Lick, Bedford, and Saratoga Waters. '

.Amplefacilities for bathing have been provided, new
©lunge and douchbaths'erected, and Hot and Gold Baths
«an atall times be obtained.

Thegrounds, walks, &c„ have been highly improved,
and are of a varied and picturesque character.

There is at Cresson Springsa Telegraph Office and two
doily malls from Philadelphia andPittsburg and,lnter-
mediate points.

Excursion Tickets can be obtained at the Office of the
Fennsylvania Railroad Company, comer of ELEVENTH
and MARKET Streets.

For further informationapply to -
GEO. W. MULLIN,

Creeson Springs, CambriaCo., Pa.

PROPOSALS.

ARMY CLOTHING AND EQUIPAGE
OFFICE, TWELFTH and GIRARD Streets.

Philadelphia, July24th; 1863.
SEALED PROPOSALS are invited at this office nntil

12o’clock M., on SATURDAT, the Istof August next, to fur-
yilsh promptly at the Schuylkill Arsenal, viz:

ARMY BOOTEES, iewed by hvnd or machinery, of
Were oak-tanned leather, like and equal to the coaled
samples in this office; of sizes from Nos. 7 to 11inclusive,
and also to furnish No. 6 exclusively.

Wo hid 'will be considered--that is -not for pure oalc-
tanned leather whichit is believed can be procured in
sufficient quantity iathemarket, and which is the Army
standard.

'Bidders must state in their propotals the price. quan-
titybid for, and time of delivery. - •

The ability of the bidder to nil the contract must be
'guarantied by tworesponsiblepersons, whosesignatures
snustbe appended to the guarantee, and said guarantee
mnataccompan? the bid.

Bidders,.as well as their sureties, or guarantors, whomaynot be known at this office, will furnish a certificate
from the United States District Attorney, Postmaster, or
other publicfunctionary, at theresidence of the bidder
or guarantors, setting forth, clearly, the fact that the
tiflft sw?*ft* V

coTi 1. 1mil, ip netin'soo4ja.it., wiu, *ualtal
Stata«. mifiUhftiUr osomta tlia aama..

Eiaaersbis ihyiwu tonspisssiit »t mi vraisa or im
jblds.

' Proposals must be endorsed * ‘Proposals for Army Boot-
ees.” GL H. CROSSMAN,

iy27-4t Assistant Quartermaster General U. Army.

/OFFICE COMMISSARY OF SUBSIST-
V ENCE, Philadelphia, July 28. 1863.

PROPOSALS will be received at this office until SA-
TURDAY, August Ist, at 12 o’clock &1., for furnishing’ to
the United States Subsistence Department:
100,000 pounds PRIME SMOKED BACON SHOULDERS

rn new well-coopered tierces.
2,000 barrels EXTRA FAMILY FLOUR of approved

brands, name of brand and number of barrels of
each brand to be mentioned in the bid; in well-
coopered, head-lined barrels.

000 bushels NEW WHITE BEANS, in new well-.
cooperedbarrels. .

500 bushels flrsf qualitySPLITPEAS, in well-cooper-

■ 80,000 pounds PRIME RICE, in well-coopered bar-
' rels.

'lOO,OOO pounds PRIME RIO COFFEE, in barrels. Bid-
ders will state the price per pound forall, or a

: part of ..-the above quantity; ROASTED and
GROUND, packed in new, tight, lined barrels.

140;000 pounds light 'yellow dry COFFEE SUGAR, in
. . new, well-coopered, tigntbarrels.
4,000 gallons PURE ViNEGAR, innew barrels. Bid-

ders will also state the price per gallon, in kegs
- 'andhalf barrels. -

• 20,000 pounds GOOD HARD SOAP, in pound bars, full
- weight .

-
-

. 600 bushels CLEAN, FINE. DRY SALT, in new, well-
coopered barrelß.

8,000 gaIIons.MOLASSES or SYRUP, in new barrels.Bidders will also state the price per gallon in half■ barrels and kegs.■ 5,000 bushels first-cmality NEW POTATOES, in sacks
orbarrels (60 lbs net to the bushel)..

Samples must accompany bids (for all articles except
ineat), distinctly marked with bidders’name..

Each bid must be accompanied with the guarantee of
tworesponsible persons for the faithful performance of
£heagreement,

• Bids will include packages and delivery in this city,
and any inferior packages or cooperage will be consi-
dered sufficient cause for rejection.

Contractors are expected to hold their goods without
expense to the United States, until required for ship-
ment* • •

Nobids from parties who hare failed tofulfil a former
agreement will he considered. '

Proposals tobe endorsed, * ‘Proposals for Subsistence
Stores, ” and directed to F. N. BUCK,

Cimtain anfl Oi Bn Tali Bnrrlßai
CQFARTIfERSIULfi?,

7THE COPARTNERSHIP HERETO-
-1 * fore existing between the undersigned, under thename of NORTH, CHASE, &.NORTB, is this day dis-
solved by mutual consent, GIBSON NORTH retiring.
Thebusiness of the firm, will be settled, by the remain-
ingpartners.

C GIBSON NORTH.
General Partners, <PLINY E. CHASE,

{EDGAR L. THOMSON.
. Special Partner, J. EDGAR THOMSON.

Philadelphia, July 11, 1863.

fWARTNERSHIFT THE UNDER-
signed have this day formed a limited partner-

shipunder the name and style of CHASE, SHARPE, &
THOMSON, for the purpose of continuing the IRON
FOUNDRY business at the old stand, No. 209 North
SECOND Street.

(PLINY E. CHASE,
General Partners, < CHARLES SHARPE,

(EDGAR L. THOMSON.
Special Partner, J. EDGAR THOMSON.

Philadelphia, July 11,1863. jy\4-tiiiaul

T\ISSOLUTION.—THE FIRM. OF
A-l HENRY BOHLEN & CO., composed of the late
Brig.'GeneralWILLIAM HENBY^CHARLES BOHLEN
etna the undersigned, was dissolved on tbe 22d of AU-
GUST, 1662, by the death af the former.

_

GEORGE K. ZIEGLER.
Philadelphia, July Ist, 1863.

COPARTNERSHIP.—THE UNDEE-
SIGNED have associated themselves together under

(the firm of HENRY BOHLEN & CO., for the transac-
tion of the same Mercantile Business carded on by the
{previous firm of that name. GEORGE K ZIEGLER,

S. E. BOHLEN.

qiMI JIKM OF TAMO, 01 LLiIWORI, &
A 00.. isdiMolMi by ms loam of JAMES 0. Bn*.
TJThebusiness ■will be continued by the survivinit part-
{heW, under the firm of EDMUND YARD &.CO.* EDMUND YARD.JAMEB 8. FENTON,

LUCIUS P. THOMPSON.
iyl-tfJune 30. 1863.

PIPE.—S TONEW AJtE
DRAINPIPE from 2 to 12-inchbore.

1-lnchbore 20 cents per yard
8 do.MMM. 30 do . do.
4 do 40 do do.
B d0....* ..00 do do.
B d0....** .65 do do.

Clvery variety ofconnections, bends, traps* and hoppers.
We are now prepared to furnish Pipe in any quantity,
and on liberal terms to dealers and those purchasing In

CHIMHEY TOPS.Yitrlied Terra Cotta ChimneyTope, plain and oraa-
Snental dealgne, warranted to stand the action of .o*l
““ orthe weather^an^Hmate.^

A great variety of OrnamentalGarden Vases iu TernGotta, classical designs, all sixes, and warranted toatand the weather.: Also, Fancy Flower Pot*,
(Baskets, and Garden Statuary. * ■PhiladelphiaTerra Cotta works. .

Offlte anaWarerooms 1010 CHESTNUT Street.
. nk4-Wftntf - 8. A. HARRISON.

482ft goldthorp & 00., fiOA. Manufacturers of V&O*
__

Tassels, Cords, Fringes, Curtains, and Furaitui*Gimps, Curtain Loops, CentreTassels.
Picture and Photograph Tassels, Blind Trimmings, iMilitary and Dress Trimmings, Ribbons, Neck Ties;

No. e«B MAMET Street.
V myfl-gm WhUjulAlohiK.

TO 43Q* WILL aSD LH ELB.
aiD-eJ I U SiMT 7-octa.ve rosewood, over strung 1PIANO. WifSihtod &«4 mi!B. J. 8. OOtILB.jyg-awlf SEYENTH and CgESTNUT.

i"IARD AND FANCY JOB PRINTING
At KMGWALT * SNOW*. 11l I, lODKTHIt

VOL. 6,-NO. 307.
CLOTHING.

JOHN KKM.Y, JB-,

TAILORj
SAB REMOVED YBOM 1023 CHESTNUT STREET

■DWABD P. KELLY’S,

143 South THIRD Street;

.Whom ho nmaont, to fanner patron, «nd' Urn pnbll*
111, idvantaio, of a STOCK OF GOODS, eanalif not an-
perior.to any In the elty—tho akill and taata of hlmaelf
lnd EDWARD p. kelly, the two beat Tallora o* th*
itlr—at pricea xnneh lower thanany other Erat-elaaa eeta-
Mlahmentof theelty. ' apl-tf

RLAOK CASS. PANTS, $5.50,
L> At 704 MARKET Street.
BLACK CASS. PANTS, $5.50, At 704 MARKET Street.
BLACK CASS. PANTS, $5.60, At7o4 MAKKBT-Street.
BLACK CASS. PANTS, $5.50, At7o4 MARKET Street,
BLACK CASS. PANTS, $5.50, At 701 MARKET Street.
GRIGG * VAN GUNMEN’S, No. 704 MARKET Street.
GRIGG *VAN GUNTEN’S, N0.704 MARKET Street.
GRIGG & VAN GUNTEN’S, N0.704 MARKET Street.
GRIGG & VAN GUNTEN’S, No. 704 MARKET Street.
GRIGG & VAN GUNTBN’S, N0.704 MARKET Street.

mb22-6m . ,

ARMY GOODS.

1776. 1863,
F H, A G S!!!

SILK "FLAGS! !

BFSIINfI FLAGSI
BURGEES.
PENANTS.

UNION JACKS.
STREAMERS:

B U N T I N G!
BED, WHITE, AND BLUE.

EVANS & HASSALLJ
: MILITARY' FUHNISHERS.

]y!7-tf Ho. EIB ARCH STREET. Philadelphia.

HATS, ARMY HATS.
ADO X. P H <6 KEEN,’

Ho.63 North SECOND Street,
Philadelphia,

Manufacturersof all klnhs of
FELT HATS,

hare on hand a iarfe'&asortment ofall the various aud
moat approved styles of ■

ARMY HATS.
Orders by mail from sutlers or jobbers, will be

promptly filled at tlie lowest rates. . je3o-Sm

GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS.

1 AND 3 N. SIXTH STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

1011 0. ABBIBOKi
tnUIUI 1. BURKtCOORB.)

IMPORTER AND DEALER ’lff

GENTUEMKITS furnishing goods,

H4JTOFACTUKER

wrappers.

OF THE IKLPEOVED

PATTERN SHIRT,

EfNDBECLOIPHLira. i*-
SATISFACTION GUARANTIED. my!B-tO«l

cmE SHIRT MANUFACTORY.
The anbscriber wonld inyite attention to hi*

IMPROVED COT OF SHIRTS,
milch he makes a specialty la his basiaese. Also, .0,"
*“l%av£LTfi:s job gentlemen's wean.

J. W. SCOTT,
GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING STORE,

No. 814 CHESTNUT STRBET,
la2o-tf . Four doors below the Continental

DRUGS.

gOBERTSHOEMAKERAOO.,
Northeast Corner FOURTH and RACE Street.,

PHILADELPHIA,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS;
IMPORTERS AND. DEALERS

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

WINDOW AND PLATE GLASS,
MANUFACTURERS op

WHITE LEAD AND ZINC PAINTS, PUTTY, Ao.
AGBNTa FOR THE OEI.BBRATED

FRENCH ZINC PAINTS.I
Dealer and consumerssupplied at

VERY LOW PRICES FOB CA
1e24-Bro

EUMMUnEL Sin.

nABENBT FURNITURE AND BIL-A/ LIARD TABLES.

MOORE * CAMPION,
No. *#l South SECOND Street.

Ix connection With their extensive Cabinet business, v#sow manufacturinga superior article of
BILLIARD TABLES,

ud have now onhand a full supply, finished with the
MOOBB & CAMPION’S IMPROVED CUSHIONS,

whicharepronounced hyall who have used them to he
mperior to all others.For the quality and finish of these Tables, the mann-

fi&eturera refer to their numerous patrons throughoutthe
Inion, who are familiar with the character of their
work. . / mh9-6m,.

SEWING MACHINES.

gINGER & CO.’S
“LETTER A”

FAMILY SEWING MACHINE,
with all the new improvements— Hemmer, Braider,
Binder, Feller, Tucker, Corder, Gatherer, &c., is the

CHEAPEST AND BEST
of all machines for

family sswnre
AKO

LIGHT MANUFACTURING PURPOSES.
Bend tor a pamphlet and a copy of “Singer 4 Co.'a

Gazette.’’ .
I. M. SINGER * 00.,

]e!6-3m No. 810 CHESTNUT Street, Philadelphia.

gBWING MACHINES.
THE "BLOAT ” MACHINE,

wrafIEAHB raißßsa rooii
HITT SUSfI ÜBMOUt SfitftfSb

iia athti HBpr6T«BButt>
ALSO,

SHE TAGGART & FARR MACHINES.
Aioncy-*** CHBSTHUT Street mhS-tf

PAINTINGS, ENGRAVINGS, &c.

JAMES S. EARLE & SON,

IMFOETEBS AND HAIHJTACTBBBBI OB
LOOKING GLASSES.

ml mimiros,
BBOBATHrOS,

POBTKAIT, -

riOTOBA and
PHOTOGRAPH PRAXES,

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS.
EXTENSIVE LOOKING GLASS WABBBOOMS AND
GALLERY OF : PAINTINGS,
im-tr n« CHBSTHDT Street. PhilndelpUn.

GAS FIXTURES, &C

5J7 ARCH STREET.
[O. A. VANKIRK <ft 004

MIUIAQTUIIftI Of
OHANDELIBBS

AMD OTHER
GAS FIXTURES.

AHo.PrenthBronx* Plcnrea and Ornament*,Poreelal,
ad itt.a Shade*, and a yariety of

FANCY GOODSj
YHOLISALI AID RETAIN.

rkftM call and axamine goods.

"\TO. 8 NORTH SIXTH' STREET, PHI-A-. LADELPHIA, July 23, 1863.JAMES H.BRYSON informs his patronsthat, in addi-tion to his GENERAL JOB PRINTING OFFICE, he hasopened a splendid assortment of STATIONERY, suitable
for every.department of trade.

His son. JAMESHENRY BRYSON, will have an inte-rest in this department of his trade, and willmake an
especial effort to supply Railroad and CommercialSta-tionery of thebest quality.

We' have long conducted thePrinting Business overNos/2, 4,6, ana 8 North Sixth street, and have now
added the npre underneath, No. S. which affords every
facility to meet the demands of trade, either for Station-
ery. Railroad, or CommercialPriming,

ALEXANDER C. BRYSON will have charge of thePrinting'Rooms of the establishment, andLabels, Billi Heads, Pamphlets, and Railroad Printing will receivethe same attention as heretofore.-Printing, Ruling* andBinding of every character sup-
plied at the shortest notice,

Ranks, Corporations, Schools, Academies, &c, supplied
with ruled and printed forms and hound in books to
order, Blanks kept onband.

The office has long been distinguishedfor itsfine style
°l Ms! ?isaiißs i ilia naittias m asui aad irsra as:eisnedand lntrodnwaßynß Cotr Apotli«ioar7-»ii4 Por-ftttiisw litisla«ss. '

,
My tnanKB ara Qua to atimoroiia friends for their uui*

form pati-oasac, extending oyer a period of eeventeeu
years . I enter upon this new enterprise with the aame
energy to serve them welland faithfully.

.

'

_ „
JAMES a. BRYSON,

jy27-tf Hos. J*, 4)G, and 8 North SIXTH Street.

LEGAL*

TESTATE OF DAVID CREFG.—IN'
. tbeOrpb&ne’ Court ofDelaware county, intheCom-
mnnwraitb of Pennsylvania

NOTICE—To JACOB WTLSON, ESTHER WILSON,
-WILLfAM CREIG, LYDIA BROWN, ANN LAW-
RENCE, greeting:
- ; Take notice, that an inquest will be held on the pre-
mises of the late DAVID CREIG, deceased, ofthe town-
ship OfThornbery, in tbeconnty and State aforesaid, on
the 20th day of August, A. D. 1863, at ten o’clock A. M ,

on that day. for the purpose of making partition of the
real estate of the said deceased to and among his heirs
and legal representatives, ifthe same can be done with-out- prejudice to.orspoiling the whole, otherwise to vatue
and appraise the same according to law, at which time
ttnd place you,are requested to atteud, if you think
proper. N. L. YARNELL. Sheriff.

Sheriff’s Office. Media, June 4,1863. Jy29-w3t

TN THE ORPHANS’ COURT FORA COUNTY OF LANCASTER, PBNN’A.
Estate of AARON QUIMBY, deceased, late of Fulton

Township, said county.
The undersigned auditor, appointed by the said court,

‘ ‘ to make di&frlbution-ofthe balance in the bands of C.
.B.rCutlor, surviving Executor of the last Will of said
deceased, to and amongst those legally entitled to the
same,” hereby -glvts notice that he will meet all par-
ties interested, for the purpose s of his appointment, at
the COURT HOUSE(Library Room), in the City ofLan-
caster, countyaforesaid, on THURBDAY. the 6th day of
August,A. D. 1863, at 2 o’clock, P. M.. ofsaid day.

D. W. PATTBRBON, Auditor.
June 24. 1863. je2s-tjy3l

pSTATB ANGELINA C. BEEVES,
Deceased. '

Letters of Ai? ministration upon the Estate of said de
cedent having been granted to the undersigned, ail per-
sons, indebted to said Estate will please'make payment,
and those having claims against the same present them,
without delay, to THOMAS A REEVES,

No. 33 fcouth FRONT Street,'
Administrator.

Or to his Attorney. NATHAN H. BHARPLBSS,
' je24*w6lf,t No. as Worth SEVENTH Street.

TTNITED STATES, EASTERN BIS-
U TRTCT OF PENNSYLVANIA, NOT.

THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES,
TO THE MARSHAL OF THE EASTERN DISTRICT OF

PENNSYLVANIA,
GREETING:WHEREAS, TheDistrict Court of the United States in
and for the Eastern District ofPennsylvania, rightly and
duly proceeding on a Libel, and information filed in
tbe name of tbtUnited States of America; as well for
themselves as for all others concerned, hath decreed all
persons in general who have, or pretend to have,any
right,title,ox interest ineigbtboxes merchandize, marked[Ml.foundandladenoaboaxdthesloop Nat Anderson,sei-
zed. taken in the Patapecoriver, at theport ofBaltimore,
as forfeited to tbe United States,to be monished, cited and
called to judgment at the time and place underwritten,
and to the effect hereafter expressed, (justice so re-
quiring.) You are therefore charged, and strictly en-
joined and commanded, that yon omit not, but that by
publishing these presents in at least two of the daily
newspapers printed and published in the city ofPhila-
delphia, and in the Legal Intelligencer.yovL do monish
and cite, or cause to be monished and cited, peremptorily,
all persons in general who have, or pretend to have,
any right,title, or interest in the said eightboxes mer-
chandize, marked [MI, found and laden onboard
the sloop Nat Anderson, to appear before the Hon.
JOHN CADWALADER, the Judge of the said Court,
at the District Court room, in the city of Philadel-
phia, on the twentieth day after publication of
these presents, if it be a court, day, or else on the
next court day following, between the usual hours
of hearing causes, then and there to show, or allege,
in due form of law. a reasonable and lawful exccuse,
if anythey have, whythe said eight boxes merchandise
marked [MI, found and laden on board the sloop Nat
Anderson, should notbe pronounced forth© causes in
tbe said libel alleged, liable and subject to forfeiture,
and to be so adjudged and condemned; and farther,
to do and receive in this behalf as to justice shall
appertain. And that you duly intimate, or cause
.to be intimated, unto all persons aforesaid, general-
ly, (to whom ,by the tenor of these presents it is
also intimated,} that if they shall not appear at the
time and place above mentioned, or, appear and shall
not show a reasonable and lawful cause to tbe contrary,
then said District Court doth intend and will proceed
to adjudication on the said capture, and may pronounce
that the said eight boxes merchandize marked [MI,
found and laden on board the sloop Nat Anderson, are
liable and subject to confiscation and condemnation,
to be so adjudged and condemned, the absence, or rather
contumacy, of the persons so cited and intimated in any-
wise notwithstanding, and that you duly certify to the
said District Court what yon shall do in the premises,
together with these presents.

Witness the Honorable JOHN CADWALADER, Judge
of the said Court, at Philadelphia, this 24th day of July,
A. D.-1863, and in the eighty-eighth'year of the inde-
pendence ofthe said United States.

jy27-3t G. R. FOX, Clerk District Court.

TTNITED STATES, EASTERN DIS-
TEICT OF PENNSYLVANIA, SOT.

THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES,
TO THE MARSHAL OF THE EASTERN DISTRICT OF

PENNSYLVANIA,
GREETING:

WHEREAS, The District Courtof the United States in
and for. the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, rightly
and duly proceeding on a Libel, filed in the name of the
united States of America, hath decreed all persons in
general who have, or pretend to have, any right,title, or
interest in the steamer Lizzie, whereof——ismaster
her tackle, apnarel, and furniture, and the goods, wares,
and merchandize, ladened onhoard thereof, and captur-
ed hytheU. S. steamerSantiagodeCaba, undercommand
of CaptainB. M. Wyman, to be monished, cited, and
called tojudgment, at the time and place underwritten,
and to the effect hereafter expressed (justice so re-
flairißg), . Tea amfejiste aaigffl aßi.'-stristii sa-
publishing lliese pi-eseuis In at least two Af tke dally
newßpjmei'spnntea anamiiiigiied in tie city of Pima,
delphia, ana in theLegallnielliffencer,you do monish
ana cite, or cause to be monished and cited, peremptorily,
all persons in general who have, or pretend to have, any
right, title, or interest in tne said steamer Lizzie, her
tackle, apparel, and furniture, and the goods, wares,
and merchandize ladened on board thereof, to appear
before the Hon. JOHN CADWALADER, the Judge of
the said Court, at ihe District Court room, in the city of
Philadelphia,on the twentieth day after publication of
these presents, ifit be a courted ay, or else on the next
court day following,between the usual-hours of hearing
causes, then and there to showy or allege, in due form of
law, a reasonable and lawful excuse, if any,they have,
why the said steamer Lizzie, her tackle, apparel, and
furniture, and the goods, -wares, and.mercliaudize, la-
den on board thereof, should not be pronounced to .be-
long, at ihe time of the capture of the same, to theenemies of the United States, and as goods of their ene-
mies or otherwise, liable and subject to condemnation,
tobe adjudged and condemned as good andlawfalprizes;
and further, to doand receive in this behalf as tojns-tice
shall appenain.- And that you duly intimate, or cause
to be intimated, unto all persons aforesaid, generally (to
whom by the tenorof these presents itisalso intimated),
that ifthey shall not appear at the time and place above-
mentioned, or appear and shall not show a reasonable
and lawfijl cause to the contrary, then said District
Courtdoth intend and wilfproceed to adjudication on
the said capture, and may pronounce that the said

1 steamer‘Lizzie, her tackle, apparel, and furniture,
and the goods, • wares, and merchandize, laden on

; board thereof, did belong, at the time of the capture
of the same, to the enemies .of the'United States of
America;’ and as goods of their enemies,-or otherwise;

and subject to confiscation- and condemnation, to:
be adjudged and condemned as lawfulprize, theabsence
-or-ratber contumacy of the persons so cited and inti-
matpd in anywise notwithstanding, and that you duly

-certify to the said District Court what you shall do in
the premises, together with these presents.

Witness the Hon. JOHNCADWALADER, Judge ofthe
said Court, at Philadelphia, this 24th day of JULY. A. D.
1863, and in the eighty-eighth year of the Independence
of the said United States. G. R. FOX,

. jy27-3t ClerkDistrict Court.

TTNITED STATES, .EASTERN DIS-
TRICT OF PENNSYLVANIA, SOT.

tib sr sag
,~

PEUMQVLXriinx
GREETING! «

WHBR&AS, The district Court of the United States la
andfor the Eastern Districtof Pennsylvania, rightly and
duly proceeding on a Libel, filed in the name of the
United States of America, hath decreed all persons in
general' who have, or pretend to have, any right,
title, or interest in forty-three bales of Cotton, cargo of
the schooner HUNTER, whereof James S. Bennett is
master, captured by the United States gunboatKanawha,
under command ofLieutenant CommanderW. K Mayo,
to be monished, cited, and called to judgmeat. at
the time and place underwritten, and.- to the effect
hereafter expressed, (justice so requiring ) You are
therefore charged, and strictly enjoined and com-
manded, that youomit not, but that, by publishing these
presents in at least two of the daily newspapers printed
and published in the‘city of Philadelphia,and i» the
Legal Intelligencer, you do monish and cite, or cause
to be monished and cited, peremptorily, all persons in
general whohave,: or pretend tohavo, any light, title,
or interest in the said forty-three bales of Cotton,
cargo of tbe schooner Hunter, to appear before the Hon.
JOHN CADWALADER, the'Judge of the said Court, at
the District Court room in the city of Philadelphia, on
the twentieth day after publication of these presents,
if it be a court day, or else on the next court day
following, between the usual hours ofhearing causes,
then and there to show, or allege, in dueform, of law,
a reasonable and lawful excuse, ifany they have, why
forty-three bales or Cotton, cargo of the schooner
Hunter, should not be pronounced, to belong, at the
time of the capture of the same, to the enemies of the
United States, and as goodß of their enemies or other-
wise, liable and subject to condemnation, to be ad-
judgedand condemned as good and lawful prizes; and fur-
ther to doand receive in this behalf as to justice shall
appertain. And that.youduly intimate, or. cause to ije
intimated, unto all persons aforesaid generally, (to
whom, by the tenor of these presents, ft is also inti-mated,) that if they shall not appear at the time and
place above mentioned, or appear and shall not show a
reasonable and lawful cause to the contrary, then saidDistrict Court doth intend and will proceed to adjudi-
cation.on the said capture, and may pronounce that the
said forty-three bales of Cotton, cargo of the schooner
Hunter, did belong, at the time of the capture of the
same, to the enemies of the United States of America,
and as goods of their enemies, or otherwise, liable and
subject to confiscation and condemnation, to be ad-
judged and condemned, as lawful prize, theabsence,
or rather contumacy, of the persons so cited "and in-
timated in anywise notwithstanding, and that, you

; duly certify to the said District Court what you shall
, do in the premises, together with these presents.

Witness the Honorable JOHN CADWALADER, Judge■ of tbe said Court, at Philadelphia, this twenty-seventh
tear JuiTi & i Bi liSi is ffis tisinrsigaimsai

" of The-TndvwiidtiJiufl oftHo satG Ssatcs.

!vM 51 ’ ; e. &. MZ. Cleric Bleirlo.l

TTNITED STATES, EASTERN' DIS
TRICT OF PENNSYLVANIA, jSGY.

THE PRhSIPEBT OF THE UNITED STATES,
TO THE MARSHAL OF THE EASTERN DISTRICT OFPENNSYLVANIA,
GREETING :

WHEREAS, The District Court of the United States inandfor tbe Eastern District of Pennsylvania, rightly and
duly proceeding on a Libel, filed in the name of theUnited States of; America, hath decreed all persons in
general who have, or pretend to have, any right,
title, or interest in the steamer HATE DALE, her
tackle, apparel; and furniture; whereol J. F. HcKiram
is master, and tho cargo laden on hoard thereof, cap*
tured by the United States steamer, or yessel-of war,
called the R. R. Cuyler, under command of James E.Jouett, to bemonisbed, cited, andcaUgAto judgment,
at tbe time and placeunderwritten, effect here-
after expressed, (justice sOrequiringjpPuu. are, there-
fore, charged and strictly enjoined" and commanded,
that you omit not, but that bypublishing these presents
in at least two of the daily newspapers printed and oub-lished in the city:of Philadelphia,and in the Legal In*telligencer, you do monish and cite, or cause to be
monished and cited, peremptorily,All persons ingeneral
who have, or pretend.to have, anyright, title.or interest
in the said steamer Kate Dale, her tackle, apparel, and
furniture, and tbe cargo laden on board thereof, to ap-
pear before the Honorable JOHN CADWaLaDER, the
Judge of the said court, :at the District Courtroom,
in the city of Philadelphia, on the twentieth day
after publication of these . presents, if it be a courtday, or else on the next court day following, between
the ÜBual hours of hearing causes, then and there toshowy or allege, in due form oflaw, a reasonable andlawful, excuse, if any theyhave.why tbe said steamer
Kate Dale, her tackle, apparel, andfurniture, and the
cargo laden onboard thereof, should notbe pronounced to
belong, at the time ofthe capture of thesame.to the ene-
miseoftbeUnitedFtates,anaasgoods of their enemies or
otherwise, liable and subject tocondemnation, to toad-juiced anatanaemnni aa snaa anfllawlaljiraasi andrnis- tlaer.to <Lo awA receive'n ttxja a* Oqjoerice uLall ap-’

A,„i ikil yotx<itily Inlima-ie, orVauso to be iritl-
inatecl. unto all persona aforesaid, generally.' (to whom
by the tenor ofthese presents itis also intimated,) that
ifthey shall not appear at the time and place above men-
tioned, orappear and shall not show a reasonable and
lawful cause to the contrary, then said District Courtdoth intend and will proceed toadjudication on thef aidcapture, and may pronounce that, the said steamer KateDale, her tackle, apparel, and furniture, and the cargo,
laden onboard tbereof. did belong,at the time of the cap-
ture oftbe same, to the enemiesof the United States ofAme-rica, and as goods of their enemies, or otherwise, liable
and subject to confiscation and condemnation, to be ad-judged and condemned as lawful prize, the absence, or
rathercontumacy, of tbepersonsso cited andintimated in
anywise notwithstanding, and that youduly certify tothe said District Courtwhatyoushall doin the premises,
together with those presents.

Witness the Honorable JOHN CADWALADER, :Judge
of/tbesaid .Comt. at Philadelphia, this twsnty'.seventh
day of July, A. D, 1863, and in the eighty-eighth year
of the Independence of the said United States.

jy2B-3t G. R. FOX, Clerk District Court.

riUIGK SALES,SMALL PROFITS 1—AaC At DEAN’S CIGAR STORE, 335 CHESTNUT Bt.,von can bny FINE-CUT CHEWING TOBACCO 25 poi
cent, less than anywhere else. v

Anderson’s Solace, Hoyt's Sunnyslde, Lilienthal'i
Standard, Old Continental, Young. America, and Good-
Win’s N. X. Patent Pressed, for eight cents each.

Plantation. Cornish’sVirgin Leaf, Yellow Bank, Honey
Dew, Amulet, National, Heart’s Delight, Savory, Medal-
lion, Nonpareil, and Mrs. Miller’s Fine-cut Chewing To-bacco, for tour cents each.

FINE CUT IN YELLOW PAPERS.-Lilienthal’s,
Backus & Campbell’s, Yellow Bank, Grape, for jthrae
cent* each.

FINE-CUT CHEWING TOBACCO IN BULK.-Ander-
son’s ‘Solace, Hoyt’e Snnnyside, Dean’s Golden Prize,
Dean’s Philadelphia Fine Cut, HoneyDew, Michigan,
aud Pride of Kentucky, for oix cents per ounce. ~

imiiiitGlmrißsTgtassß biibs mtAi Vh Wi TSi 30
"lißXiwln HiViia hid ylei mnxßa. i»:
iDfistio diprfl or ail tinfig, 29 percenti less than otiisri
sell, at wholesale or retail, at

„*«««DEAN’S CIGAR STORE,
335 CHESTNUT Street.

Wilmington and Newark Corporation Notes taken at
PM. iyS-tl

WEDNESDAY, JULY 29, 1863.

PHILADELPHIA, WEDNESDAY, [JULY 29, 1863.

ARMY OF THE POTOMAC.

Lee's Army South of Culpeper.

PROBABLE STAND NEAR THE'
RAPIDAN.

REPORTS OF REFUGEES AND PRISONERS

Washington, July 28.“According to informa-
tion received lo*day, the report ia now fully con-
firmed that the three corps of Lee’s army passed
through. Chester Gap on Thursday and Friday, and
are nowat and south of Culpeper, Their passage
was opposed by General Buford’s cavalry, but lie
was compelled to fall back. He, however, being
upon their rear, captured many prisoners and'the
herds heretoforementioned,

Longetreet’g corps paßßed through Culpeper on
Friday and camped that night south of the town.

'All,the available rolling stock ofthe Virginiaratl-
roa ds was concentrated at Culpeper, and it wasgene-
rally supposed that Bee was making all speed for
Bichmond. But Gen. BufoTd thinks the rebels in-
tend to make a Rtand on the south Bide of. the Ra-
pid an.

Ewell’s wagon trains, with a strong guard, went
south from Strasburg, by way ofStaunton, to avoid
capture by our cavalry, which has, during the entire
late campaign, signalized itself by a degree ofenergy
and daringnever before surpassed. Rebel prisoners
of intelligence unite in saying that our cavalry has
done more to defeat Bee’s plans than any.other arm
of the service. Stuart’s legion now fear to encoun-
ter it, or, at all events, do not court an encounter.

Prisoners and refugees are unanimous in the
statement that the morale ofthe rebel' army in Vir-
ginia is broken, and that great despondency prevails
in all Southern circles, particularly in the army.
Their defeats in the Southwest, at Gettysburg, and
Morris Island, have at last convinced the rebel sol-
diery of their vulnerability. Further, that Bee’s
plans, supported by the flower of the Southern
troops; having proved failures by the energy of Ge-
neral Meade and the bravery and endurance of the
Army ofthe Potomao, will necessitate a reconstruct
tion of the rebel army of Virginia, while the defec-
tion of Joe Johnston, and his refusal to obey Davis’
orders, will compel a reconstruction of tne rebel
army of the Southwest.

Intelligent rebel officers now in our hands admit
that this is the most gloomy period for the hopes of
the Confederacy,

Guerillas under Mosby, "White, and infest
ourrear, and pick up or kill all who stragglebehind.

An outrage occurred yesterday has aroused
feelings of retaliation in the army. :A lieutenant of
the 2d Pennsylvania Cavalry, Alfred Byles, went
from Warrenton, two miles outonthe Salemroad, to
dine 'with a lady acquaintance from that State.
While making his toilet the house was entered by
five or six guerillas who demanded his surrender.
He refused, and for this waß immediately shot twice
through the head, killing him instantly. Threats
are freely, made that on the repetition of such an
outrageall the stock, produce, &c., in the vicinity
shall be confiscated or burned, and the perpetrators,
if caught, banged on the nearest tree.

. CAVALRY RECONNAISSANCES.
[Correspondence of the Times.]

Headquarters Cavalry Division,
Ahissyille, Va., Saturday, July 25.

Gen. Carter, with three regiments of the Michi-
gan brigade, under command of Col. Gray, (Col.
Town, the senior officer, being sick,) advanced from
this place to Newby’s Cross Roads, to reconnoitre
the enemy’s position. The Fifth Michigan were in
advance. The enemy’s pickets -were met ;within
half a mile of the CrossRoads, when the advance
and one section if battery .under UeutJ
01&ik, waa placed in position on a epestat theleft of
the road, supported by the Ist Michigan, Major
Brewer. For half anhour o.rmore a lively skirmish
was kept up, when the advance skirmishers were re-
inforced by three squadrons from the 6th Michigan,
and also'the balance of these regiments acting as a
reserve. The men thus thrown forward steadily
drove the enemy before them, until the crest .of a
hill wasreached near.the" cross-roads, when' the ene-my opened a brisk fire with artillery; firing shells,
grape, and canister, and our advance was checked.
The position was held for at least an hour, when,
much -to the astonishment of all, a regiment of the
enemy’s infantry appeared in the rearof the Ist
Michigan, while supporting the artillery above re-
ferred to. The whole section of country in this
vicinity is so cut up, that it is almost impossible
for cavalry to operate effectively, and particularly
difficultat the point where the .enemy first made
their appearance in our rear, as it was covered not
.only with trees up to within twenty rods of the re-
giment, but the intervening space is covered with
an undergrowth of pine trees .and stubble.' -

Gen. Custer,when made awareofthis flank move-
ment, at once ordered a charge to be made—practi-
cable under ordinary circumstances, but just at this
point an impracticability; which he very speedilydiscovered. Major Brewer fortunately hesitated
when ordered'to charge, and the result was a
of orders. -The section of artillery exposed;" rapidly,
moved -to theright, while’ the'lst Michiganremained
in position until .the. enemy fired one volley,
then wheeling to the right into the road, a rapid re-
trograde movement brought them to the rear, and
in a place of comparative safety.. "

While this movement was being executed-on the
left of the road, the enemy advanced two pieces to
the crest of a hill in front previously occupied by our
skirmishers; and opened a galling- fire upon, our
troops with grape and canister, at the Bame time ad-
vancing a column of infantry in the same direction.
A portion of our right was forced still further to the
right, and the leftwas forced back into the: road
wiiere tno extremeleft nan Dreceflefl iti me retreat
2S Til? TTHS ?i?slTx?Tl7’ concmctea t>y cjoi.

■whOj tliemomeal^did not forget to extend protection to the&rUUery,
then within the enemy’s grasp, and itwas conse-
quently saved.

The enemy after this were held in check, at every
point, while the command, having felt the position,
fell back to AmißßVille. From informationobtained
from leliable sources, it was ascertained that the
column struck the rear of A. P. Hill’s command.

.. The advance of Longstreet’a corps passed through
Thornton’s Gap and Sperryvilleon Thursday, and
Friday morning at-6 o’clock it readied Culpeper.
Hill’s command waß immediately in hiß rear..

To-day the .cavalry moved up to Gaines’Gross
Roade, wherethe enemy’s pickets were encountered
and driven in, but the main command was beyond
reach. As Gen. Ouster’s orders were solely toas-
certain the position of the enemy, in obedience to
orders he fell back to Amiesville.

Our loss during the two days* reconnoissance will
probably not exceed six killed and thirty wounded.
Lieutenant Sabin, of General Custer’s staff, was
severely wounded in the side by a-shell, and waß left
on the field. The enemy Baw fit neither to parole
nor take him away, and this morninghe was brought
in.' -•/. .

During the most exciting time of yesterday a horse
in front of ColonelGray was killed. ColonelGray’s
horse fell over the disabled animal, and before the
Colonel could regain his feet he was run over by a
whole squadron of led horses belonging to the skir-
mishers. His escape from fatalinjury iB attributed
to the fact that many of the horseß were barefooted.

.GENERAL LEE’S PLANS.—An ex-officer of
the Army of the Potomac ,writes to the World in
speculation of General Lee’s present designs:

By this time it is plain to usthat he is in no hurry
to get round to his old line of defence. If he was, he
could have been out of the Shenandoah valley some
days ago. Now, what does he mean to do! Does it
occur to us that he maymeanto recroßs the Potomac
in casehe canthrow our army off and send it in full
trot toward the rebel capital, with the view of cut
ting off hiß line of retreat! I may. add; that it is
possible he is directed by Daviß to Btay as long as he
can in the valley, in order to menace Maryland, and
produce a good moral effect on their cause. Their
reverses have of late been so greafcj thatj unless

Their loiees, all will be tip with. Them. Besides,-If
Lee Mb back to bin oldlines, Britain wilUtob abortin her step to recognize the South. It is in view of
this that the great heads of the rebellion wish to
hold their,darling anny in of offence,
and direct its chief to outwitthe Union general, and
save the cause of his failing country. A force may
be sent Lee from the Southwest, though it canill be
spared there, to enable him tostrike at the heart of
our country, and, with thiß last effort, “do or die.”
It will be well for our generals to keep this possible
move in view, and to be ready to meet it. They
have a most wary general to cope with, as they, by
this time, well know, and the only way to meethis
moves is to keep them well in view, not to let him,
by the covered natureof ground,or by means of his
dashing cavalry, mask his strategy.

THE WAR IN THE SOUTHWEST.
Evacuation of Jackson, Miss.

[Correspondence Cincinnati Gazette. ]

Gaiko, July 25.—Wereceived last evening’ infor-
mal ion of very interestingnature from our reporter,
jußtarrived from Jackson, who witnessedthe evacu-
ation of that place*; From him we learn that on
Thursday, the 16th inst., Gen. Parke made an ad-
vanceupon the enemy’s works. After proceeding
some four hundred yards he was opposed by a South
CaTolinalegionorregiment. These men had neverbeen under fire. After an engagement of threequarters of an hour they ran, having lost aboutthree hundred men killed. After. night set;in - the rebels had a band of music on their
works which, played Dixie, and other tunes,
IUDDOiii to dsbuUmljt offfliutvfl to thamyrnisrii Trnon mo oay Drone it was rnimn

the rebel piefcets Jinq been mtiiarawni Manyef the soldiers crept up to the work* and ascertained
that, during ihe night, Johnston and his troops had
evacuated the place. Soon other soldiers hurried-in, and a scene of plunder and destruction took
place. It was brought to an end by General Blair’s
division entering the tbwn and restoring order. 0hinquiry, it appeared that the evacuation began at 6
o’clock on the preceding evening, and was comple-ted beforeday.
- Fifty or Bixty oars were found at the depot. Night
before last a fire bad raged in the town. It became
evident, on investigation, that the llames were not
the result ofourshells, but that ten or.twelve stores,
containing commissary goodß which could not be
carried away, had been set onfire, and a conflagra-
tion4 enßued until five or six houses had been con-
sumed. This destruction, added to what occurred
on the previous occupation of the place by the
national troops Borne weeks ago, has left Jackson
but a poor wreck, looking little like the capital ofV
great State.

Our informant vißited the late headquarters ofGeneral Johnston, and found them safely placed in
an excavation where no shot could strike or shell
penelrate. Some ofthe prisoners said the fact was
characteristic of the man; that he has a marvellous
facilityfor finding out safe spots. After the place
was in General Sherman’s hands hundreds of de-
serters from the rebel army began to pour in. ' They
said the struggle was no. longer hopeful, and that
there was no chance of success remaining, and they
were glad to get to our army, and, would fight
against the old flag no longer. On the afternoon of
the day on which the place was occupied, (Friday),
General Sherman sent out the cavalry with orders
to destroy the railroad bridges and culverts, so as to
interrupt communication.^
.Jeff bouse Xxcht. wvorhmilea by some

ol ike BoiJUr.. A mi,of' oiket tkklga /ound kli.re
WBtc leltirfi showing that flip oohipltaey fa disrupt
Hie Union harl been in existence years before the
election of Mr. Lincoln. Letter* from Presidents
Buchanan ami Piercewere discovered. They showed

, no small oVaequiousaew toward the mighty Jetf,

CHARLESTON,

OPERATION ON MORRIS ISLAND.

THE STORMING OF FORT WAGNER.

A CONGEATULATOEY OBDEE.ReADQUAIIJ'ISHG DEtfAHTEnEWT OP THE SOUTH,MoKRIS ISLATm, S, C., July 13, 1863.The Brigadier General commanding presents his
congratulations and'thanks to the army which hehasi the honor to command for their brilliant victoryof ,the 10th imtant, which places them three milesnearer the; rebel stronghold of Sumpter, the firstamong all our country’s defences against foreignfoes that felt the pplluting tread of traitors.Our labors,-however, arenot over. They are just
begun, and wliile the spirea of the rebel city still
loom up in the. dim. distance; hardships and pri-
vations must be endured before our hopes and ex-
pectations canifiDd full* fruition in victory.Xiet usemulate the heroic deeds of ourbrothers inarms at Gettysburg;and Vicksburg, and add to that
roll of fame which will be transmitted to a grateful
posteiity, . . „

Special thanks are due to Brigadier General
vodges Bnd his-command forthe untiring energy
and patientendurance displayed-by them in erecting
the batteries oh'Folly I&land, under every con-
ceivable-disadvantage, and to Brigadier General
George C. Strong #nd hie command, for the heroic
gallantry with which they carried the enemy's bat-
teries on Morris Island, this being the first instance,
during the war, in-which powerful'batteries havebeen assaulted successfully by a column disembarkedunder a heavy artillery fire.

• Q,. A. GILLMORE,
I Brigadier General Commanding,

REBEL DOCUBtINT /IN REGARD TO FOLLY ISLAND.
A document, otwhlch thefoliowingisa copy, waspicked up. in one of the camps on Morris Island;

. Headquarters First Military‘District,
Charleston’, May 24,'1863.

Captain You'Will please proceed to the southeDd .of Morris Island, and'examine -the batteries
there being ereotedyand be prepared td make an oral
report this, evening'on their condition, efficiency,
and location,. Ypu will confer with Ool; Graham,comman ding<t h eiffl and. ar.d Capt. Oheves, engineer.
Oapt. Chevcloe able to lend,you a sketch,showing the positionof thebatteries, which you willbring with you,;if .possible.

You will report headquarters in Charleston this
evening, say at about 10 o’clock .

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
: } R. A. RIPLEY,

Brigadier General Commanding.
Capt,. John Gi’lurroHELL, Ist South Carolina Ar-tillery, through Col. Rhett, commanding.

CHARLESTON EDITORIAL' PUBLISHED TO THE
~ TROOPS.

The speaks for itself;
’ ■v '*

4

' CIRCULAR.
Headquarters United StatesForces,

Morris Island, S. C., July 17,'1G63V
The following extract from the Charleston Mer-

ewi-y of'July 13,1853,is published for the information’
and encouragemer.tof thecommand, and will bereadon parade to-night to every regiment and battery
on the island. • , It may well inspire- us with the
utmost energy and patience, knowing that ia the
end we must win. i By order of

• ■ General SEYMOUR.P. R. Chadwick, 1Capt. and Asßt. Adj. Gen.
- • situation;

'

It appears to be useless to attempt to dis-
- guise from, ourselves our situation. By whose fault
we got into it itrisrovain to inquire. The Yankeeshaving got possession of the southern half of Mor-
ris. Island, there is but oneway to .save the city of
Charleston, and that is the Bpeedy and unflinchinguse of the bayonet., If the fight on Morris Island isto be now a iighfc;by engineering contrivances andcannon merely*the advantage is now with the ene-

- mv. With theiraron-clads on the water and theirmen in occupation of the land, it is likely to bea
mere question of,time. The fall of Fort Wagner
ends in the fall:of Charleston. Fort Sumpter, likeWagner, will theiibe assailable by land and sea, and
the fate ofFort Pulaski will be the fate of Sump-
ter, General. Gill more, the, commander of thedepartment, jvai- the man who reduced FortPulaski. Charleston must be saved as Rich-
mond was. Fort six days our soldiers stormedthe successive of the enemy and savedRichmond. ThAgreater part of the soldiers who
achieved-these triumphs by the bayonet had neverbefore beeni 4 The Yankees here have,
as .yet, few or no formidable works. They havebut
a few thousandfroops. If our soldiers and officershere are not equal to thekind oTtTghtmg fought bythe Army of Virginia, and tried by the Yankees
against such -strong works as Fort Wagner and Se-ceßßionviHe, thejji Charlestonmust fall. This, it ap-
pears to us, is theonly course ofsafety, and we may
add, too, for Atf ccooomy of lives. • Other means

the-fighting to days and weeks, andpostpone lerTniTia-Uon of theBtragffle. '

la m AMlnloh,will save ThWSIW. We he.
lieve that it caff easily ba savad with promptness,
energy, and daßh. It 1b too late for engineeringalone. Hesitation and delay arefatal.
THE STORMraAjoV PORT WAGNER—CHARGE OF

• brigade. •

From correspondence of the Herald, dated Morris
Island, June22,>we take the. folio wing description!,
Theattack described took place on the 18th:

Strong’s brigade marched in column up past theold building o.nlftbe right of our batteries;- then
deployed and adduced in line a short distance, thendeployed again, and marched up the beach in closecolumn, Putnam?o brigade following at supportingdistiance andvhalting at a point where they hadbeen ordered tojrtop. Fort Sumpter saw the move-ment, and pitched her shells over among the troops:but.hurt none&of them. When Strong’s troops,
led bytheir.gallant general, had got two-thirds thedistance to theiprt the cannonading ceased, to avoidinjuring ourfown troops, and then the rebelß inFort Wsghei.Msyhe-out in full strength. A thou-
sand muskets filmed almost together, and poured
a deadlyfire intfifour troops. The guns were brought
to bear on grape and canister hailed downupon them.AWith'a shout they advanced, at a
word from the General, on a double-quick, unfalter-
ingly, fire. Musket™rat-ted;* Sumpter’s shells burst all around them, bullets
whistled,: canister hummed, grape ploughed along
the ground, the fort was. lighted up almost con-
stantly with the fire from howitzerß, rifles, and mus-
kets—not in fitful flashes,-'but with steady, gleam-
ing sheets offlame. They neverstaggered—never wa-
vered—did not stop for the many who fell, or listen"
to the-moans of the wounded./ They reached the
ditch and crossed it, some on planks, some rushingdown in and toiling up,'some seeking a better en-
trance to the left, .where-the ditch was, however,filled with water. .As they were making the cross-ing, howitzers in thebastions kept up a raking fire,
prostrating manybodies, but not deterring the mass!Over they went, and clambered up the parapets.
But me mini met tlera fiFsnjurnnrn, amaoniaa amattsfti Hit iursMHt Butsioei tne paraucta auoires and
■*’“ wwmtnimwstnfipeppered them with birllete, anr] gaveno chance to
respond effectually. Some retreated without fur-ther effort, the majority struggled ou manfully, andcharged down over the parapet, driving allbefore them. There was certain danger now
in retreating; uncertain danger in staying
or advancing. The rebels were driven from
one corner over a traverse, and the 6th Con-
necticut colore planted on the parapet. But
from the opposite Bides of the fort, from behindparapets, and traverses, and bastions, the fire was
kept-up. Two guns commanded our position withtheir volleys of grape. All attempts toreach them
commenced with slaughter and ended with retreatThe filth Massachusetts (colored) found a placelower down, and charged bravely over the parapet,
their officersurging them to distinguish themselves.
But the rebels made a dash at them with all
their bitter feelingsiagainst negro troops aroused,
and neglected all. else for a moment in attacking
the negroes. They took some prisoners, - slaugh-
tered many; bayoDets clashed and mußketsrattled,
and the Massachusetts blacks gotbewildered. Theybarely saved oneof their flags, and the Btaffof anoth-er,'and|then, with thinned ranks, retreated through
the showers of.iron hail, leaving their colonel in thefort,- many officers unaccounted for, and manyblackbodies, lifeless or disabled, along their track. All
the other regiments got, wholly or in part, on or
over the parapets, but all were finallyforced to flee.
The contest on their part was a short but bloody
one. Had these regiments held on together but a mo-
ment longer, they would have had a whole brigade to
help them, but the difficulties were greater than had
been anticipated, and they could not be longer held
where victory seemed so impossible. With one or
two regiments it was arout; they went off helter-
Bkelter, running wildly, anxious onlyfor some shel-
ter from the rebel fire. Others marched off as or-

. deriy as if executing a simple manoeuvre, carryingtheir arms and taking such pf their wounded
as were outßide the ditch:

ADVANCE OF PUTNAM’S BRIGADE.
The brigade of Col. II. 1S. Putnam, with his 7th

New Hampshire Regiment on the right, when the
advance waß ordered, moted to the rear of the old
house behind our batteri«B, and deployed into line.
Ti true riirm tuny ftflyanssl to our entranoMenti:nnvi Wivii nspisysa uit« slot® soiuomi yynoutno
nature oftne ground odmitj they again de-
ployed info line, and in this manner advanced to the •
works. Col. Putnam wasoneof the first to reach
the parapet, surrounded bK his .brave New Hamp-
shire 7th boyß, and inspiring- his whole brigade hy-
ing fearless, gallant conduct. In approaching the
ditch, the retreating m4n of the first charge
were met, and some portions- of the brigade -
were detained for! a moment, but not perma-nently demoralized. Gel. Putnam sent .Lieut. Col.
Abbott, of the 7th, and Major Henderson, his
adjutant general, to intercept stragglers, rally thosewho halted, and hurry forward all troops. They didthis under a very hot fire, which was as terrible a.short distance from the fort as in it. The rear divi-
sion of the 7th and a portionof the 100th New York
were massed together, crossed the.ditch, and essayed
to get a foothold inside from one point, while the
G2d and 67th Ohio went to another.' Every regiment
behaved nobly, and all have a;fearful roll of casual-ties to attest the persistency and energy of their

; effort to obtain and hold the fort. One cornerof*
the fort only wag ours, and thit was swept by grape
andcanißter and exposed to musketry. Thetroopßlooked back, saw they were jalone, and began, to.falter. - General Strong had been up and sneeredand rallied Mb quondam classmate, and even friend,OelonelPutnam, and returned to try and bring upreinforcements,. ColonelPutnamimplored, entreats
ed,: commanded-hls to hold onbut a momentlonger, and then another minute, and then a mo-ment again, but no help came. \He had sent a mes--senger to ask for reinforcements. He did not know.-that Generals Strong and Seymour had both beencarried from, the .field wounded. The messenger-learned the fact, and went to Gen. Gillmore. Thelatter anxious, but still cool and clear-headed, told-him the reserve^a Fresh brigadej hmj SSf31'fcrwuidm »oon. Mit w.u wtt,a foothiw fi&dbeen,

. gained in therebel work, fieforethlec meeseaeer kad
left anotherarrived to say. that Putnam waskilled, and that our troops had retired from thefortentirely. That was theresult, briefly told. General
Stevenson’s brigade was being conducted by Colo-
nel Turner, of General Gillmore’sstaff, toreinforce
Colonel Putnam, when the news of his death and-
the retirement ofhis troops reached them in sea-
son to prevent the whole rebel fire taking effect onthem. Sadly and disappointed they, turned-back,
and the battle-field waß left to the. enemy, and our'dead and wounded. The rebel fire ceased, the am-bulances met the stretchers at the edge-of danger,and the groans of the wounded, the chirps of the:crickets and the beating of the surf were soon all
the sounds we could hear, for thefire on both Bideshad ceased. The rebels, too, had dead to bury andwounded to care for, and peace was to reign for anight at least. .

Our fresh troops.fell baok to the entrenchments in
good order,occupying all our old positions; and theshattered regiments rallied-around their torn, jburned
and smoked standards, to go into, camp and call the
names ofthe absent forever.

5 : THE toss o? OFFICERS
was found to be unusually large in proportion to the
enlisted men. Col. Putnam, the accomplished gen-
tlem an, had been: instantlykilled by a grapeshot in
the head. Gen. Seymour had received a painful
wound in the foot fromagrapeshot. Anotherfrom
the same, discharge passed the breast of
Lieutenant S. S. Stevens, his aid-de-camp.. Gen.
Strong, while striving to rally stragglers, got a ca-
nister shot through the thigh, making a severe
but not fatal wound. Hiß adjutant general, Lieu-
tenant A. H. Libby, of the 3d New Hampshire, a
brave and efficient officer, waskilled intheearly part
of the fight, M&Jor Filleo. of the 55th Penosplva-
»S», n T-olnntccr. Md to b-eaersl Strongr* ra*b»d once
Impetuously into the fort with the'first oomerS,
Game baak to tha t&pap&t, aMttled ta gatvaHmtMM
for a charge on a gun, and wonderfully escaping
death was taken prisoner. ColonelRobert Shaw, of
the Massachusetts 54th, was wounded, taken priso-
ner,. and said to be dead. Lieutenant Colonel

Green, ofCffe 43fifc j??<ew York, was morts&y wound-
cd. and dieO'aftpr Bpin? taken to Charleston.* Colo-
nel J. L. Glfotfileldj ofx the 6th Connecticut; lost a
part of his ricjtft h'aniJ, And received a discharge of
grape in his left leg, after performing prodifeier of
valor, Scarcely* a’field officer escaped wounds-and'liDe officers’fell by the esor.e. In. General Strong’s
brigade Major J. iJ n, of his staff; was tne
only ranking ofllcc?'able todL' duty, and commanibcf
the brigade a night arid a 1 day.

CONYBRSATIO2TWITII REBEL OFFICERS,
Several rebel officers came out of the fort during"

the burying and converecdwith the officers in charge
ofourparties. They confplimemed our troops In
the highest manner. They said their charges were
so determined and vigorous* thafcit was almost im»-
possible to stand before them. At one time they
anticipated being driven from the fort. When thefight commenced Qn the 10th they scarcely expected
to bold the fort all day 3 but now they said they in-
tended to keep possession ef it*. They were verybitter on the negro troops, and said Each as they had
captured would be sold at auction;

'

FLAG OP TRirCR,
On Monday "Lieutenant Bee, who wa» captured by

us, severely wounded in the engagement offithe 18th,
died in our hospital. Last eveningßr.Graven, chiefmedical- officer ; Lieutenant Colonel* Hall, provostmarshal, and Gen. with a flag oftruce
to return the body. They were metfirst by CAptain
Tracy, and afterwards by General Heygood and
Colonel Cates, formerlymembers ofCongress. They
had a very pleasing interview, and talked quite
freely on some points. “We intend to beagreat
nation yet,” said they, “We think ws 1 can live
without you* but you show your weakness by de-
claring youcannot live without us.” That was their
principal point. They also complained about thenegro soldiers, urgiDg that it was unchivalrous tosend negroes to fight gentlemen. One importantresult of the interviewwas a mutual agreement for
the general exchange of wounded prisoners. The
Cosmopolitan will take up the wounded rebels to a
point near Fort Sumpter, and there be met by a
rebel steamer with our wounded on board, when an
exchange will take place. ,

’ THE COLORED TROOPS.
of the Evening Post.]

PortRoyal, July 24,1863.
Freßh honors crown the colored troops. So fullyhad their character for bravery and reliance beenestablished, that in. the recent assault upon FortWagner the 54th Massachusetts were allowed to

lead our veteran troopß, nor did they (to their honor
teitsaid) refuse either the lead or their support.

. On forming them into line General strong, who
had, by hiß soldierly and kind bearing toward them,
secured their confidence, raising his stentorian voice,
cried out, 11 Is therea man here who thinks himself
unable to sleep in that fort to nightl” The earthrang with the thunder of their “No !” Turning to
the color-bearer, he said: “Ia there anyman to take
his place if this color-bearer should fall?” With
liftingof hands, and leaping, and almost yelling, all
throughthe enthusiastic ranks, came the response,
“Yes! yes!!” -

GENERAL STRONG’S TESTIMONY.
From General Strong himself, as he lay. in the

hospital four days afterward, suffering from his
ghastly wound, I learned that these.men had “had
no sleep for three nights, no food since morning, and•bad marched several miles.” : Under cover of dark-
ness they stormed the fort, facing a stream offire,
faltering not till the ranks were broken by shot andshell; and in all these severe tests, which wouldhave tried even veteran troops, “ they fullymet my
expectations,” said the General, “ for many ofthem
were killed, wounded, or captured on the walls of
the fort. Woman broke till fired upon,”

THE SUPPORT OP THE COLORED REGIMENT.
The 6th Connecticut, who had honored themselves

at Jacksonville co-operating with colored troops,
supported the 54th in tbe assault. Several of the
officers lying in the hospital confirm the’, testimony
of Gen. Strong. The regiment went in seven hun-dred strong, and brought off only three hundred andsixty sound men. Of seventeen officers, only three
came outunhurt. The number of killed I have notlearned. About two hundred are now lying in our
hospitals. Some, who had prophesied that-the
colored man would not stand fire, but had finally-
yielded in hiß , favor, still contend that ghastly
woundsaDd suffering, with slaughter and death of
comrades, would quash all their love offreedomand
soldiering, and silence the boasts of their friends.

WOUNDED COLORED SOLDIERS IN HOSPITAL,
On the second and fourth days after the fi»ht I

passed through nearly all the wards of the hospital.Onthe second day a very large proportion of their
wounds had _not been dressed, and of course they
were very painful. Some lay with shattered legs orarms, or both pothers with limbß amputated. Rebel
bullets, grape, shells, and bayonets have made sad
havoc. Standing amidst a large number, I said,
“Well. boys, this was not partof the programme,
was it’” “ Oh, yes, indeed, we expected to take all
that comes)” said some. Others said, “Thank God,we went in to live or die.”

If out of it and home, how many would- enlist
again 1 With brightened faces and some raising of
evenwoundedarms orhands, all said, “Oh yes, yes.”
Soine sang out, “ Oh,never give it iip till ithe last
rebel be dead,” or “the last brother breaks hisoßaina-’? on “il all our dbodlb let their- freedom ; meunu aiiinulu tilth”

i'rreJt Wywsi from ■ Vhi9> whesv firm woe fisdiy
shattered by a shell, said, “Ob I thank God-so'
much for.the privilege; I went In to live or die as
H‘e please.” He stood right under the'uolifted
sword of theirbrave Colonel Shaw, on the very top
of the parapet, as he-cried, “rush on, rush on,
boys!” and then suddenly fell, quickly followed by
Myers himself.

; No man can pass among these suffererß, ; so pa-
tient, so cheerful, and hear them exprens their -de-
sire for a speedy recovery, first • and only, that they
may (the almost universal expression) u try it over
again;” also, their firm conviction that ■they are
soldiers for Jesus, to help onhis war of freedom for
all the oppressed, and.not be inspired with-deepest
abhorrence of slavery and unquenchable deßire for
freedom of their race. I have seen much to admire
in .them as servants, laborers in the field; as
soldiers; in camp, on the battle-field, but never so
much in all theserelations that is so truly manly,
heroic, and sublime asexhibited in the furnace fires
ofwar.

NEGRO SYMPATHY.
The sympathy and kind attentions or the colored

people are unmeasured. "Yesterday Peter, from a
plantation seven miles distant, calling on General
Saxton, said: u General, I bro’f load ofcorn from
ou! people for de sogers mde hospital. Some -gives
two ea»j somefour, and- soine'more, as deybe able.
May depoor wounded sogers have it!” “ Yes, yes;
I thank themfor it,” said the General.. Men, womea,
and children, by the hundred, have turned minister-
ing angels to their suffering benefactors, as the bas-
kets of corn, figs, melons, pies, cakeß,kettles of cof-
fee, soup, and numberless other tokens of sympathy
clearly evince,;

STATES IN REBELLION.
Ail Important Spcccli by A. 11, Stephens.
[From the Richmond Dispatch, July 23 ] .

Vice President who is on his way. to
-tHe Sontß, Btoppcri At CtiArtottr, tf. <3., uu*

filskt. x&d wis saimaxd 1# s.lisg4 izzisszsz
oitizsnu. In reply lie made thema apeeoli about an
hour in length. He commenced hy alluding to the
invasion of Maryland and Pennsylvania by Gen. -.

Lee’s army; said that it had whipped the eoemy on
'their own soil, and obtained vast supplies for our
own men, and was nowready to' again meet the.
enemy on a new field. Whatever might be the
movements and objects of Gen. Lee, he had en’ire
confidence in his ability to accomplish what:he
undertook, for in ability and intellect he was a head
and shoulders above any man in the Yankee army.
He commended Gen. Lee for keeping his own se-
crets, and told the people not to be discouraged be-
cause they did not hear from Lee over his own signa-
ture. ,He would comeout all right in the end.

Mr. Stephens then spoke of the surrenderofVicks-
burg, and said that it was hot an occurrence to
cause discouragement or gloom; that the loss of
Vickßburgwas not assevere a blow as the loss of
.Fort Pillow, Island No. 10, or New Orleans. The
Confederacy had survived the loss of these points,
and would survive the loss of Vicksburg, Port Hud-son, and other places. Suppose, said he, we were to
lose Mobile, Charleston, andRichmond, it wouldnot
affect the heart ofthe Confederacy, We couldand
would survive such losses, and finallysecure our in-
dependence. He was not at all discouraged at the
prospect; he never had the “blues” himself, and
bad no respect or sympathy for “croakers.” Theenemy has already appropiiated • twenty-seven hun-
dred millions of dollars and one million of men for
our subjugation, and after two years’ war had ut-
terly-failed, and if the watfeontinued for two-years
longer, they would fail to accomplish our sutfjuga-
tion. Sofar they had broken the shell of the Con-
federacy. In the Revolutionary war the British at
one time had possession of North Carolina, South
Carolina, and other States; they took Philadelphia,
and dispersed Congress, and for a long time held
almost complete sway in the colonies—yet they did
not conquer ourforefathers. In the war of IBl2.the
British captured the capital of the nation, Wash-
ington city, and burnt it, yet they did not conquer
us ; and if we are true to ourselves now, true to our
birth-rights, the Yankee nation will utterly fail to
subjugate us. Subjugation would be utterruin and
eternal death to Southern people and all that they
hold-most dear. He exhorted the people to give-the
Government a cordial to frown down all

aim- yiuiut>lcx»| asa VO xemain Tmited| arid
Titter enJWrUUrtv and incLepeaden.ee.

As for roeonefeructlon, eald Mr. Stephens,' such a
thing was impossible—such an idea mußt not be
tolerated for an instant. Reconstruction would not
end the.war, but would-produce a more horrible war
than that in which we are engaged; The only
terms on which we can obtain permanent peace is
final and complete separation from the North.
Rather than Bubmit to anything short ofthat, let ub
all resolve to die like men worthy of freedom.:

In regard to foreign intervention, Mr. Stephens
advised hiß hearers xo build no hopes on that yet
awhile.. He did notbelieve-that the leading foreign
Powers-ever intended that the North and South
should be again‘united; they -preferred that the
separation should be permanentbut they consi-
dered both sides too strong now, and did not deem
it good policy on their part to interfere and >put a
Btop to thewar. Foreign nations see that the result
of the .war will be to establish a. despotism at the
North, and are therefore willing.to allow it to con-
tinue a while longer.

The whole tone of Mr. Stephens’ speech was very,
encouraging, and showed not the slightest sign of
despondency. He concluded by expressing entire
confidence in the ability ofthe Confederacy to main-

. tain our.cause and achieve independence.
ENGLISH PERFIDY—ROEBUCK’S MOTION.
[From the Richmond Examiner, July 2LO .

The issue of veracity between the Emperor of the
French and Sir George Grey, English Under-
secretary for Foreign Affairs, is suggestive of grave
reflections respecting'the position of France and
England in reference to us. In the matterof ve-
racity as between the French Emperor and Grey-no
one canfor a moment hesitate to decide. TheEm-
peror was evidently indignant at the-treacherous
violation of oonMnnosofwMoMHa,En?llali Tfnroiyn
iificrotnn ona neon puny! nna ns tire masiwi

tfty ! interview between-- himeelf and

Messrs, Roebuck and Lindsay to make..public his
dissatisfaction at that- course. He authorized Mr.
Roebuck to make the following statement iu the
British House of Commons:-

“ As Boon as Ilearned that thereport- was circula-
ting in England (that he had changed his mind on
the question ofrecognizing the South), I gave in-
structions to myambassador to- deny the truth ofit.
Nay, more, I instructed him to say that my feeling
was not exactly the same aB it because it was
stronger than ever in favor ofrecognizing the South.
I told him, also, to; lay before the British Govern-.
meat my understandingand my wishes on this ques-
tion; and to ask still again whether they would be
willing to joinme in that recognition.” ,

Mr. Roebuck further stated that he laid beforethe
Empeior two courses ofconduct. “YourMajesty,”
said Mr. Roebuck, “ may make a formalapplication
to England.” The Emperor interrupted him at this
point and said *

“No, I can’t do that, and I will tell you why.
Some months ago I did make a formal application
to England. England sent mydespatch to America.
That despatch, getting into Mr. Seward’s hands,
was shown to my ambassador at Washington. It
came back to me, and I feel that I was ill treated by
such conduct.”

Thefeeling was a natural one; but certainly the
Emperor should have been prepared for any act of
perfidy on the part of the English Government.
The hostility of England toward us, measured bya
resort for its indulgence to means so infamous as
that of a treacherous betrayal of the secrets of an
ally acting ia good faith in the matter of our recog-
nition, must be regarded as profound and implaca-
ble. National disgrace is chosen as an alternative
preferable to union with Frauoe in the policy
oY o«r >«cognlUon. inil 1b - peculiarly
ilg&lfl&at la &&ai£tl£& tbs nupfisuieof thifl flirty .tranfliwtion. ii the absence
from the House of Lora Palmerston when
that exposure was made. We might congratu-
late England that there does exist amongherrulers
some Utile sense of sham^=for4 hU ah-

THREE GENTS,
I flS.uce wavcaused fey we were'not Convinced
that treachery and hypocrisy arenewj set they have
been thoug&oflt herwhole history,p &rv of her settled
policy,. Regftt' for adr offence derives ipfoof of its 1
sincerity front futureamendment; but ss'weii wight
we suppose thtfEnglish Government capable of vo-
luntarily making' their country a dependency"- of
France asabandbning's'poTicy which served theto
do well in the pavt’as an offset for the laca'of mili-
tary power, Englahd’B'perfitty has achieved'fbt heir"
mors" victoria? thaah’er armies in the field. It'is ;

herfirst and last resort, and if neverhas failed
The English ambaw&flor at' Washington, Lord"

! lackey—War, of course, ready toconsummate the dirty designs conceived in London.
Itwaß, doubtless, the moat agree&bleofflcialfunctftuT
which he' had perfofmed’flihce hie'advent to Wash-"
lifgton. Tahla hostility totne’SoutFi, be stands verymuoh on arpsrwith HusseiJ' Without anything like'powers, and possessing little of thequalities of £f statesman or dlDVomatiist, he is everready to do_ft>r -Russell all the 'dirty manipulationsh2J?atte7Of perfidy and intrigue, fo the extent
of turnisningfto' Seward the secfdKcorreroondenceof aconfidinraad honorable ally. Thera is.no doubt:bur that the nil&afon of this felFbw 4’to England, at**2.® year,.was undertaken'in the Interestof the North, and’ at the bidding of SbWattf. Xnti-mations te that effect were thrownout'at the timeby the Northern _jsresrf and his suDsequenfseal inthe cause cf the North, as developed in evert*’arcrfc ofbis that hacfCome tclight, vindicates the correctness '
oj the surmise then’thrown out.

• We are impatient to* hear what justificationLordRussell will offer fortliis gross breach ofcori.ficf&itp '
mrespect to ?he-.despatch of the French*Emp.erbr.He is evidently in a difeimnaj and he nee(?s' timetb'get out of it. Tlie'subtferfuge ofputtingforward Jits'understrapper, Grey, aa'tfce apologist ofhie tfeaciiC£-ry is as base and unmahiyas the act was treachefs-ous and contempfiWe.' Ir an issue of veracttfy'be-'
tween the head of Office and NapolScfn,
Grey’s denial or afdrm’atibn can have no weight,’
since he could have had no direct communication •withthe Emperor,. and could not be responsible for
an offence which his subordinate position
him incapable of committing. His agency in the'““TF work, if he had. any, whs that of a mere sub-’ordinate, carrying out* the" behests of his master:’His denial ofthe Emperor’s charge, therefore, is of"’no consequence in this issue, and. practically, stands**unrefutedso far. .

INCOMPEtENt*' OFFICERS.
Tlie Richmond Examiner says:
Looking to the results of the President’s appoint-

ments, we beg respectfully to ask what pre-eminentability and integrity were exhibited in the follow-ing instances:
Trans-Potomac Lovell, (who, unless misrepre-sented, lectured to New York Audiences onthe artof war until after the battle of Manassas,) to thecommand of New Orleans.

_ Pennsylvania Pemberton, who gave up Cole’s
Island, which enabled the enemy td obtain his.present foothold at Charleston,’and advised the de-molition ofForts Sumpter and Moultrie, to the com-mand of Vicksburg.

The President’s brother.in-law, Richard Taylor,(who, until the present’affbir at Brashear City, the'facte of whichare yet imperfectly known, had donecomparatively nothing,) to a major generalship.His relative, Samuel Jones, who had,never led a
regiment into action, to a major generalship.

His favorite, Heth, (who had. done nothing, over
Price, who had done more with his means than any
man in the service,) to a major generalship—-an ap-
pointment actually made, but denied, and only
changed to a brigadier’s commission after three
months’resistance by the Senate.

The substitution of the dashing hut injudiciousand unlucky Van Dorn in place of Heth, as major’’general, overprice. '

The appointment of George Crittenden,twice die-
-missed from the United States army, as major gen-
eral* over the heroic and capable Zollicoffer.-The displacement, by means of an unworthy trick,
ofBeauregard by Bragg.

The substitution ofG. W. SmithbyElzey.’The appointment ofHolmes, deemed incompetent,as major general in Lee's army,to Lieutenant Gen-eral*comin
.

abding the Department of Arkansas.
The preßißtent detention in command ofHind than,against the moßt earnest expostulation of the Ar-kansas delegation in Congress.
Finally, the appointment (atthiß late day, whendisasters which have shaken the country to its cen-

tre have befallen,so many ofhis favorites) ofa manwho has never exhibited capacity, butrather the re-verse, to the post oflieutenant general in Mississip-
pi, the .point,of all others, where most capacity isneeded. • •- .

To which of these appointments will the advocateof a Dictatorship point in proof of;the unerring
wisdom and impeachability of character, his lack ofpartiality, and capacity of inspiring public'confi-
dence* If to Lovell, there is the fall of New Or-

'
* *5. *° be accounted for. If to Pemberton, the lossof Vicksburg, and possibly of Charleston,must bejustified. If to Taylor, Banks' successes, including

the fall of.Port Hudson, must be explained.- If to
Jones, nothing must be said on either Bide, except
that the net result of nothing isnothingto the credit
of a general or his appointer. If to Heth, the dis-
graceful defeat at Lewisburg looms up.

The Polish Insurrection.
New Yoke:, July 28.— Thefollowing is the latest

news brought by the steamship Scotia, which has
arrived at this port:

Warsaw, July 14.—The National Government
has issued a proclamation promising to pay fifteen
roubles, and affording perfect liberty to serve ornot,
'to every Russian soldier who deserts with arms in
his hands. Several thousand copies ofthis address,
printed in the Bussian language, were distributed
yesterday.

The National Government has also issued the
following:
•» Article l. All citizens travelling abroad or in theinterior must be provided with passports.
: Art. 2, Thetown oaptain.willfurnish passes to thecitizens of Warsaw, and the town or district chiefto the inhabitants ofprovinces.

Art. 3. The passport must state the destination.Art. 4. Every person traveliing must have a pass-port, but one will suffice for a man, his wlfe andchildren.
-Art.~S. Passports will -bo persons

absolutely obliged to travel. The applications mustbe accompanied by medical certificates; exceptions,however, may be made in the caseof merchants.Art. 6. Passports to foreign porta will only be'■gi\,enfor four months, and to the interior not longerthan six weeks. .

Art. 7. Persons producing false medical certifi-cates will be fined from a hundred to a thousandflorins. . , •

Art. 8. Criminal punishments will b 8 inflicted forforgery.
Art. 9. Citizens nowresiding in foreign countriesmust return immediately, or demand permission to

make a longer Btay abroad; the demand tobe madewithin thirty days.
I0: s?f S?nf»J!aißS Wiill tlil! flgSfSfi

?x!|'
tcmp<>raTll y’ or tucir dvn rtents.

AM 4k*!* SAttea tepatUALoii in official
lit. 11.' ThefiMlM&liUlhAtHUg ai6 cliarged wllk

the execution ofthis decree.
Given InWarsaw, at the Bitting of the NationalGovernment, on the 30th of June, 1863,
Buohabbst, July 16.—Four hundred Poles andsome Englishmen left Ynuchte on board of an Eng-fish steamer, and disembarked on the 13th, betweenBeni and Jomail. Instructions hadbeen received in

regard to this expedition by the Waliachiari authori-ties. The troops were to employ persuasion, and to
avoid a conflict with arms at any cost. Their con-
ciliatory efforts, however, were not attended withany result. A fight took place which lasted for fivehours, and terminated in the retreat ofthe Poles,who abandoned their dead and wounded.Theloss ofthe Poles was sixteen killed, includingtwo officers, and thirty-one wounded. -The Bussianshad eighteen killed and forty-five wounded. Among
the latter were two officers. The arms used by thePoles were of English make, and of superior qua-

After burying the- dead and transporting thewounded to Ismail, two companies of Bussians
started in pursuit.

Marseilles, July S.—Letters from Sicilystatethat an eruption of Mount Etna has commenced.
.

The ship Patterson waß totally lost, off Bombay,with a full cargo.
THE RUSSO-POLISH QUESTION.

Six points, agreed upon as the propositions of the
great European Powers to Bussia, are contained in
the recent note of Austria. TheAustrian Premier
writes:

As a natural consequence of the communication,
made tous, we, in concurrencewith the London andParis Cabinets, took into consideration the expla-
nations-given by the Russian Court. They an-
swered the expectations which wehad formed ofthe
wisdom and liberal intentions of the Emperor Alex-
ander. The St.Petersburg Cabinetappeared to wish
for an exohange of ideas as to the meanß to.be em-
ployed for the attainment of our mutual wishes, and
Austria, France, and England were, so to say, re-
quested to give a definite form to their opinions, and
to enter into afriendly discussion with the Russian
Government respecting them.

Being moved by a spirit ofconciliation, we lost notime in enteringthe path pointed out to us. We le-

DCWA 18./1 to UtegdAfii if Paliftd, tM aa#
comprifleUiem m six points, whioh we recommend
to the consideration of the St, Petersburg Cabinet:

1. Acomplete and general amnesty ; 2. A national
representation, "which shall particioate in the legis-
lation ofthe country and possess efficacious meanß
ofcontrol 3. Appointment of Poles topublic offi-
ces in such a way that a distinct national adminis-tration, haying the confidence of the country, shall
be formed; 4. Entire liberty of conscience, and the
abolition ofall therestrictions to the exercise ofthe
Roman Catholicreligion ; 5. The Polish language to
be exclusively used in all official matters connectedwith the administration, with justice, and with pub-
lic instruction; 6. Introduction ofa regular and legal
{gescislich) system of recruiting.

Earl Russell writes: What her Majesty's Go-
vernment propose, therefore, consists inthesethree
propositions:

Ist. The adoption of the six points enumerated as
bases ofnegotiation.

2d. A provisional suspension ofarms, to be pro-
claimed by the Emperor of Russia.

3d. A conference of the eight Powers who signed
thetreaty of Vienna,

I am, &c., RUSSELL.
THE ENGLISH PRESS ON GEN. MEADE’S

VICTORY.
THE REBELS REFUXBED.

(From the Morning Star. J
Even the desponding maybe reassured by the firm

and noble stand thathas been made. Itwill invigo-.
rate the hearts and arms ofthe North. It.will more
than check the temerity ofthe Southern invaders.
For them to have failed in their aggression is.to
have incurred a far heavier disaster than defeat-on
their own soil. They have struck once more, with

Is&A it 4ki Jt&MiiiJL&fjP a£ JjJtutUia.
fMgflcm. ana oeqs momn§p nave Bean fiioniousin
xeimiacfli

NORTHERN GENERALSHIP.
CFrom the Daily News. 3

Gen. Meade has already fulfilled the high opinion
of his militaryknowledge and» ability, his brother
officers were said to entertain, and vindicated an
appointment which at first seemed, evenin Ame-
rica, to have filled almost every onewith surprise.

GENERAL MEADE.
CFrom the Manchester Guardian. 3

There is a special difficulty in using our past ex-
perience of official bulletins to.- assist- us in esti-
mating the true significance of the scanty intelli-
gence which we possess respecting this eventful
struggle. General Meade-is new to us in the-chief
command, and we have no means of knowing
how far'his notions of policy and propriety, in
the preparation of documents intended for pub-
lication, coincide with those of some, of hia
predecessors. Judging from precedents, afforded
by the reports of such men as Pope and
Hooker, we should be justified in expecting that
the next mail would bring us news of a crushing
Federal disaster. Giving Gen. Meade,;on the other
hand, the credit due to an untried man, of being
fairly modest, truthful, andtemperate, it may be in-
ferred that he has succeeded beyond* expectation in
bringing the triumphant career of the Confederates
to a pause, and possibly in providing them with
good reeson to.rue their;temerity.

NEW TQRK.-s-The Mayor yesterday sent to the
Common Council amessage vetoingthe $2,500,000
ordinance to relieve the city from the operation of
conscription and to encourage volunteering. The
Aida's BlfiilMd tha faith af tho situ tonau the
tiusttea of the colorea Orphan Aijrmm iffl,ooofor
the pentose ofrehuHains the (WTiwnr la the Cuuu-
oilmen aresolution was adopted directing the street
commissioners to causethe removal of all artillery
and cavalry from the atmte flUd parks Of the City,—
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Enemy Comforting Himself with the
Words of the Devil.

To CidEditor of The Press.
Si'j£* The Richmond Dispatch, under date of the

17th iaafant, Mb an article headed, “No Cause for
DespoudSoicy,” which discovers the brave editor ag
freßh froi&hls re*3dihgß of f* Paradise’Lost.” Hear
him:

“Thispeople'has yet put forth ftrf strengthtp halfits extent, furious, as has been thewar in
Which it has b&sn engaged, mighty ns have been its
struggles, gloribug: as free bees its victories, un-paralleled ashn?; bpen the result. Whatwe 1 Have
done is scarcely#.type-of ,whatwe can do: Therpresent,situation,being deaperatV, l¥ only
tryiirg enough to faarrce'n'ew’energy* in the contest,
to call for new exstfions at?f hew"ohcrifioes, to re- 1
snin'd’our people.of the nature ofthe conflict, atitf
the direct of the eaSWy, to. wing -out* our whole
strength, and to let tlre'world see of What We are’
capable.”

Again—^
“ Such fs spirit ofOhir people,'suefi the

cetf’qTour countrymen in tflsif own determined will,-
eucn th’e obstacles the enehiy will have to overcome’
beforsrhe canever subdue us 1. We have lost ,Vicks-
burg and Port Hudson. Wi&tof thatt Sunpose’we 1
lose Charleston, SAvanDah. Mobile, Wilmington-—'all our seaports. What of we ask agaui ?

‘

though the 3%Td be loßtr
All is not lost I The unconquerable .will,
And study of revenge, immortal hate,..And courage never to sirlfifttror yield:

*

; All these remain.’
“These we would still have-tliccgh everything'

materially were gone.”
Turning to. Book'first, of, Paradfßff Lost/we flndt *

the iromortaf poet describing the "great rebellion,
and the utter eVeritanv ofSatan with all his hosts,
after .their Aerbb attack upon the government of
heaven. Itisfrcmi tß&bookthattbei)fajwifchwould

jdraw comfort iirth'e fioar of defeat for .Davis and
; therebei army. Believing thatevery blow aimed at

cause of air attack upon tSe* threne of
the'Most High, X 'fSat* juatffied, with of

Richmond editorbefbreme, to make's few ex-
trachr from PAKAnnStfi‘Eog*rr found in connect
tibn with the passagerquotec?by him, and breatkiqjg
the very spirit of hfgarilclfe of curious coatolation.

''

WBTAT THE RTCHMOSTOUISPATCH DID NOT QUOTE.
?,WBn first seduced them to that foul revolt f
Th’'infernal serpent ; hteritwas, whose guile,*1'

Stfrr’d'up with envyasrd‘reveirffe,'deceiv’d . .
Tbs'motherof mankind?whattime hts
Had’cast him out from Heaven, with all hia Lost e
Ofrebel angels, by whose aid aspiring
To. Bst himself in glory above Ms peers, .
He trusted tohave equall’a the MostHigh,
If He oppos’d; and with ambitrouß aim .
Againat'thethrone and monarchy of God,
Pajsed,>iinpiouß warin Heaven, and battle ’

With vain attempt. Him tHeAlmighty Power
Hurl’d headlong, flaming, from th’ etherial sky,
With hideous ruin and combustion, down
To bottomless perdition, there to dwell
Inadamantine chains and penalSre,
Who durst defy.th’Omnipotent to arms.
To mortalmen, he, with his horrid crew.
Lay vanquished, rolling in thefiery gulf,
Confounded, though immortal';- But his.doom
Reserv'd, him fo more wrath ;for now the thought
Both of lost h’oppiness and lasting-pain
Torments him.
o,how unlike the placefrom whence they fell!”
APT ADDRESS OE THE REBEL PRESS TO THE REBEL

PRESIDENT.
" He boob discerns, and weltering by his side
One next himselfin power, and next in crime,
Long after known in Palestine, and named
Beelzebub:. Towhom th' arch enemy,
And thence in Heaven call’d Satan,with bold word#
Breaking the horrid silence, thus began:
If thou oeeßt he—But O howfallenr how changed
From him. who in the happyrealms offight, 7
Clot-h’dwith transcendent brightness didst outshine
Myriads, thouafi bright! Ifhe, whom mutual league,
United thoughts and counsele, equal hope
And hazard inthe glorious enterprise,
Join'd with me once, now misery hath join’d
In equal ruin ; into what pitthou seest
From what height fall’n, so much the stronger prov*d
He with his thunder ,*and till (hen who knew
Theforce of those dire arms ? Yet notfor those,
Nor what the potent victor in his rage
CaD else inflict, doI repent, or change.
Though chang'd in outward lustre, that fix'd mind
And high disdain from sense of injur’d merit,
That with the Mightiest rais’d me to contend,
And to the fierce contention brought along '
Innumerable force of spiritsarm’d,
That durst dislike hisreign ,* and mepreferring,
His utmost power with adverse power oppos’d
In dubious battle on the plains of heaven,
And shook his throne!”

Then follows the editor’s quotation, as above.
WHAT THE RICHMOND EDITOR IMPLIES.

" Since, through experience ofthis great event,
Inarms not worse, in foresight much advanc’d,
Wemaiwith more successful hoDßieaolm
to Tfftge»or .force or pirej .eternal trari
TTlWlWllftWet* TOT gr«}4
Whonow triumphs ; and, in theexceßS of joy,
Solereigning holds the tyranny of heaven.” ' ,

WHAT THE DISPATCH SHOULD HAVE ADDED*
"So spakethe apostAte angel, though in pain

, .Vaunting aloud, but rack'd with deep despair
"

I am, sir,tyourß, truly, J. H. S.
Philadelphia, July 27,1863.

Personal.
—The death ofa youngfemale, Mary Ann Walkley

(in'the service of a fashionableWest-End milliner,
Madame Ellse, aFrenchwoman), from exhaustion,
caused byoverwork and the breathing of impure
air, has caused a sensation in London. The facts
atteDdiDg the extinction ofthis youngcreature, as
they were developed at the inquiry beforethe coro-
ner, reveal a state of things about which the fine
ladies who employ these court milliners can know
nothing. Dr. Lankester has made a report on the
subject. “ Ifound sixty ladies,” he says, "working
in- two rooms which contained 3,630 cubic feet of
air, and this gives but little more than sixty feet of
air to each individual.” Ithasbeenremarked that,
in a sanitary point of view, these rooms have even
less air than theBlack Hole ofCalcutta,into which,
though double the number of people were .thrust,
yet many ofthem died a horrible death inthecourse
of a singlenight.

A Vicksburg' correspondent writes: "The edi-
tor of the Vicksburg Whig graced the rear of the
caravan, mounted, on a very poor, steed, with an
out-rider behind to hold up (editorsnever get intox-
icated) the very large amount ofpoor whisky. Mr.
Editor was trying to travel in a position perpendi-
cular to the spinal vertebree of th? gniojalt TfW?

wfto litis Coneso uvacTl'CO ffp.r TJjJ anej
ufrtwiy rmiupn fiiigViU aflora tne

pedal extremity of a defeated, demoralized army,
passing in review before their enemy. He was de-
monstrative and vociferous upon the question of
8rights.' Thelast he was heard to say sounded very
much mixed and muddled. c .Tim Ferguson, who
lives in there,'pointing to ward,orrather atthe house,
1 1 know him—haß no patriotismin his soul.' Drunk
or sober, ignoble still; fall to cursing each other
whenthe days of trial come.”

The Basil Duke captured with Morgan's men
in Ohio is, we believe, says the St. Louis Union, the
individual who formerly acted as one of the Police
Commissioners ofthis city, under appointment from
Claib. Jackson. He, aided by the other police com-
missioners, organized the policeto participate in the
capture of thearsenal and the arrest-of Union men;
and at one time he had forty bunks prepared
in the calaboose for the accommodation of the pro-
minent Unionists whom he expected to seize and
imprison. We have no doubt he has a lively re-
membrance of these little matters.- Now he is &

prisoner himself, and, we imagine,his career is at
an end.

General Garibaldiis god-father to 4,000children,
2,000 boys have received his name. He is honorary
burgess of 90 cities and towns, and honorary presi-
dent of 120 associations. He has 21 - swords of
honor, of which 11 have been sent, from abroad.
Since 1859 3,000 addresses of devotedness* have
been sent tohim. In consequence of the
ment introduced into the cultivation of the land
which he possesses at Caprera, his annual revenue
amounts t03,000 francs. Originally, it was almostnothing.

The Chambersburg (Pa.) Valley -Spirit says that
while that ancient borough was under rebel rule, a
rebel soldier applied: to a lady for an axe to cut
down a liberty poll which had stood inthe public
mars sra sinssths great UDflami or the people
npoinae ran orFort simpler: sue Minedtogive
tne axe. He drew Mb piatolfrom hiaBelt and threat*
ened toshoot her unless she complied with his de-
mand.- She replied, with perfect coolness, “You
can puttwenty bulletß through my. heart, but you
cannot force, me to give you an axe to cut down,
that pole.” :

_

Says the Springfield Republican: “ Give Joe
Hooker another chance: not as the commander of
a great army, but as the . captain of a division, or
the leader of an expedition. Give him from 20,000
to 40,000 men under General Meade, or by himself
on the Peninsula, and let him try onoe more. Like
StonewallJackson to the rebels, Hookerhas proved
himselfourbest fighter in a subsidiary, expeditiona~
ry capacity. Let him go tohis old place, and renew .
the laurels of 1862.” -

„

—ln the Erie Annual Conference nowin session
at Ashtabula, Ohio, Dr. G.-Wi Clarke stated that Jj
J.-Bcntly had surrendered his as local.'
preacher. He went to war as captain and main-
tained a fair character. Dr. Clarke said: .“His
reason a are that having been in the war and fought
the rebels, he now finds Copperheads on his return,
and cannot very well maintain his Christian and*-
ministerial character, but is inclined to be trement
dously-excited, and is. afraid somebody may .get;
hurt.”

—ln reply to a letter of congratulation on his-re*.
covery, eentto Garibaldi by the “SclaveEtnlgra-,
tionof the South,”the - patriot has forwardea rth^.
«*n .-I-
-1 vs. er—-

- 5-ooi> Sisnsaros ; lAm fell” /Iratiftll for "otic
fiftfigt&tuUtfons. In. misfortune-ill men Me.bro*
there; oppressed people have one commoa>cau&e».
Let us unite, then, and raise our voice till itshakes
the throne of every remaining tyrant.' It is vno
question now of-regaining.unitednationality. No,
the hour is come when alinations mustrise>in arm?
for the holy cause ofuniversal liberty. *.

GA.EIB4.DDI.
The London Times^ says:. “Mr. Bvarts, whos

was commissioned by the States Govern*
ment to vißit England, with the view of promoting*
in conjunction with Mr. Adams, a solution of such
difficultiesas had arisen,or might-ame-.oa questioua,
of international law, sails in the Cunard-steamer
from Liverpool to-day. The belief-is that'his pro*
eence has been useful, and thatvhe.has conducted
his mission with satisfaction to all parties.”

—We must say, says the Now.Albany Ledger, in.
justice to General Burnside, who .has.been sp-jnuch
traduced for want of promptness in checking Mor-
gan’s career, that had Judah pushed onto Piketon,
as he should and could have, done, John. Morgan’s
whole force must have fallen into, our. hands at or
between Piketonand the Ohio,river, and thefailure
is justly chargeable to Judah.

—Rev. E. H. Chapin, of New. York eity, a a
last accounts at the ißle of Wight, almost entirely
recovered from his illness. Heproposes to return
in the steamer which leaves Liverpool on the Ist of
August, and to resume his pastoral labors early in
the autumn. -
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